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State of t1aine 
Offic e o f the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALI GN R~GISTRATI ON 
~ j)~ , Maine 
Date -1«f; Id; / ft:;'(/ 
Name Jut, v, ~~ , 
Str eet Addr ess Ji~~ ~J~ 
City or Town ~ ~ --£...,;~ ~ tt/'~-----"'--""-~ ----<-~ ..=....·~~~~~ 
How long in United States ,) .j_ Y.L-a.a:::o How long i n Maine 3d) ~_...-,:2/ 
---(}~~ 0 
Born in C..,,a_,...,,,~""'~~=-'---~--------De.te o f birth m'Hf ~ - JC/ CJ g-' 
If married, how many children ___ S ________ Occupation 6'3~ 
Name of employe r ~ ~ -g------------------------(Pr esent or le.st) / 
Ree.d 
Other lan i;ue.ges __ 
Have you me.de~ ~plic eti on for citizenship? 
Have y ou ever had rr,.ilitnry servi ce? 
If so , where? 1/vhen? 
- ------------- -------------
Si gnc.tur e _.a_Aar HA x~~ / J 
Witness~,~ tf?h . 
